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 The Greek of the New Testament
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 Introduction
The New Testament has come down to us in Greek. But what kind of
Greek is it? And why was it written in Greek in the ﬁrst place? The
Fourth Gospel informs us that when Jesus was cruciﬁed, Pilate had a
notice prepared and fastened to the cross. It read: “Jesus of Nazareth
the King of the Jews” (John .: 8Iησ
upsilontildeς O Nα<ωρα%
ς O 4ασιλεupsilongraveς τ/ν
8I
υδαων). According to John, the sign was written in three languages:
P4ραϊστ, 7ωµαϊστ, Pλληνιστ (J
hn .). The original meaning of
P4ραϊστ is, of course, “in Hebrew,” but in the New Testament it, like the
expression τ] P4ραqδι διαλκτQω (Acts ., ., .), usually stands
for “in Aramaic,” the home language of the Palestinian Jews and an
important lingua franca in the Near East. As a matter of fact, Jesus is
portrayed in the Gospel tradition as occasionally speaking Aramaic (cf.
 below).
UPωµαϊστ means “in Latin,” the language of the foreign oppressors
which never gained a strong foothold in Palestine outside the range of
inﬂuence of the Roman civil and military administration. This explains
the extremely low frequency in the New Testament of Latin loanwords,
which are practically conﬁned to the administrative sphere (cf. 
below). This is no surprise, since Greek was the oﬃcial language of the
Roman presence in the eastern empire, hence the inclusion of a trans-
lation of the sign on the cross “in Greek,” Pλληνιστ. The use of Greek
as a lingua franca was so widespread that it was a second language for
many Palestinian Jews (see also  .) and the ﬁrst, if not the only, lan-
guage of the Jews of the western diaspora, as can be gathered from the
following passage from the Fourth Gospel: µ ε ς τν διασπ
ρBν τ/ν
UEλλνων µλλει π
ρεupsilonacuteεσθαι καj διδ*σκειν τ
upsilongraveς ~Eλληνας; “Surely he is
not planning to go to the Greek diaspora and teach the Greeks?” (John
.). The ethnonym ~Eλλην is probably used here in the sense of
UEλληνιστς “Greek-speaking Jew” (see also   . .). (~Eλλην is twice
attested as a variant reading for UEλληνιστς in Acts . and ..)
This explains why the New Testament, like the Septuagint, had to be
written in Greek if it was to reach the western diaspora Jews. This
brings us back to the question posed at the beginning of this section:
what kind of Greek was the New Testament written in?
Already in antiquity the language of the New Testament was consid-
ered to be somewhat peculiar, the language of “ﬁshermen” (Lactantius,
Divinae Institutiones ..) or “sailors” (Origen, contra Celsum .).
In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, the problem of the nature
of New Testament Greek crystallized out into two opposite extremes.
On the one hand, the “Hebraists” emphasized the inﬂuence of the
Hebrew Old Testament on the Greek New Testament. On the other,
the “purists” believed that the New Testament was written in a pure
Greek, uncontaminated with any foreign element. In the nineteenth
century, the Hebraist position came to prevail. The Greek of the New
Testament was seen as heavily Semitized under the inﬂuence not just of
Jewish languages (Hebrew and/or Aramaic), but of Jewish thought and
Jewish life in general. This led to the idea that the Jewish people at the
time of Jesus did not speak and write ordinary Hellenistic Greek, i.e.,
Koine (see also  .), but a special “Semitic” dialect of common
Greek, a “Jewish Greek” which was also the language of the New
Testament and of the Septuagint, the Greek translation of the Hebrew
Old Testament. As a result of the close relationship between the
Septuagint and the New Testament, the phrase Biblical Greek gained in
popularity, even up to the present day, when one still ﬁnds an occa-
sional reference to the old metaphor of the “language of the Holy
Ghost.”
Around the turn of the century, however, the German pastor Adolf
Deissmann demonstrated that the language of the New Testament
essentially reﬂects the vernacular Greek of the Hellenistic world, i.e.,
the koine. He collected ample evidence to show that New Testament
Greek exhibits strong aﬃnities not with the literary works of the time,
but with the vulgar language preserved in the papyri, inscriptions, and
ostraca. Deissmann’s theory is now commonly accepted, even though
it is equally commonly accepted that there are varying degrees of
Semitic interference in the Greek of the New Testament. However, the
acceptance of Semitic interference has not led to a revival of the
Hebraist position. New Testament Greek is no longer seen as illustra-
tive of a particular dialect (“Jewish Greek” or “Biblical Greek”), but
rather as belonging to one particular regional variety or substandard of
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the Koine, i.e., the Syro-Palestinian Koine (see also  .,  .). The
remainder of this chapter will be devoted to Koine features of New
Testament Greek and Semitisms in the New Testament.
 Koine characteristics of New Testament Greek
For matters of phonology and inﬂectional morphology, the reader is
referred to the preceding chapters on Koine in general and on Syro-
Palestinian Koine in particular ( .– .). The best New Testament
manuscripts postdate the original sources by several centuries and
therefore cannot be used as direct evidence for phonological and (to a
lesser degree) morphological developments in the Syro-Palestinian
Koine of the ﬁrst century. A number of these developments, particularly
itacism and the leveling of vowel quantities, are relevant to the morpho-
syntax, e.g., λupsilonacuteσει (future indicative) vs. λupsilonacuteσ]η (aorist subjunctive), or
λupsilonacute
µεν (present indicative) vs. λupsilonacuteωµεν (present subjunctive). Some
(morpho)syntactic phenomena characteristic of the Koine are (see also
 .): the expansion of the indicative at the expense of the subjunctive,
the increased use of .να with the subjunctive at the expense of inﬁnitive
clauses,the gradual decline of the optative and of the middle voice (espe-
cially in the formation of the future,e.g.,-κ
upsilonacuteσω “I will hear,”Iµαρτσω
“I will sin,” γελ*σω “I will laugh,” κλαupsilonacuteσω “I will cry,” 7εupsilonacuteσω “I will
ﬂow”),the incipient decline of the present tense in moods other than the
indicative (especially the imperative), the expansion of articular
inﬁnitives to express cause, time, or purpose, the expansion of the accu-
sative case, the rise of improper prepositions (e.g., 'µπρ
σθεν “in front
of,” &νπι
ν “before,” Gπισθεν “behind”), and the generalized use of the
negative particle 
upsilonlenis “not” with the indicative vs. µ with other moods.
The correspondences between the vocabulary of the New
Testament and that of the surrounding Koine are many. In the realm of
derivational morphology, the following formations are extremely pro-
ductive: verbs in -<ω (e.g., γαµ<ω “to give in marriage,” εupsilonlenisν
υ<ω “to
make an eunuch of,” κ
λα<ω “to beat,” σκανδαλ<ω “to cause to fall,
i.e., sin,” υλακ<ω “imprison”), -*<ω (e.g., Iγι*<ω “to sanctify,”
µ
ν*<ω “to separate oneself,”µυωπ*<ω “to be short-sighted,” πυρρ*<ω
“to be (ﬁery) red,” στυγν*<ω “to be shocked”), -ω (e.g., -θετω “to
declare invalid,” αupsilonlenisθεντω “to have authority,” 4αττ
λ
γω “to babble,”
γρηγ
ρω “to be awake,” λιθ
4
λω “to throw stones at”), -#ω (e.g.,
δεκατ#ω “to collect,” δ
λι#ω “to deceive,” δυναµ#ω “to strengthen,”
9καν#ω “to make suﬃcient,” κραται#ω “to strengthen”) -εupsilonacuteω (e.g.,
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α µαλωτεupsilonacuteω “to capture,” -π
δεκατεupsilonacuteω “to tithe,” θριαµ4εupsilonacuteω “to lead
in triumph,” 9ερατεupsilonacuteω “to hold the oﬃce of a priest,” στρατεupsilonacute
µαι “to
serve in the army”), nouns in -ι
ν/-
ν, especially diminutives (e.g.,
<ι<*νι
ν “darnel,” )ψνι
ν “pay,” τεκν
ν “(little) child,” ψωµ
ν
“piece of bread,” 0τ
ν “ear”), -µ#ς (e.g., Iγνισµ#ς “puriﬁcation,”
4απτισµ#ς “washing,” &νταιασµ#ς “burial,” 9µατισµ#ς “clothing,”
καθαρισµ#ς “puriﬁcation”), -µα (e.g., -ν*θεµα “devoted to the divin-
ity”  “accursed,” 4δλυγµα “abomination,” γννηµα “product,” δ#µα
“gift,” θληµα “will”), -τς (e.g., 4απτιστς “baptist,” Pλληνιστς
“Hellenist, Greek-speaking Jew,” εupsilonlenisαγγελιστς “evangelist,” καθηγητς
“teacher,” µεριστς “divider”), -σις (e.g., -γαλλασις “exultation,”
-π
κ*λυψις “revelation,” λupsilonacuteτρωσις “redemption,” µ#ρωσις “embodi-
ment,” νκρωσις “putting to death”), and -ισσα (e.g., 4ασλισσα
“queen,” Συρ

ινκισσα “Syrophoenician woman”).
In view of the vast territory over which the Koine was used, it is no
surprise that numerous foreign words were borrowed, many of which
had already been incorporated before the New Testament period, e.g.,
4upsilonacuteσσ
ς “ﬁne linen,” γ*<α “treasury,” κρ*44ατ
ς “bed,” ν*ρδ
ς “nard,”
σ*κκ
ς “sack.” In the administrative sphere, a relatively small number of
Latin words were borrowed (e.g., δην*ρι
ν “denarius,” Kα%σαρ
“Caesar,” κεντυρων “Centurio,” λεγιν “legion,” πραιτρι
ν “praetor-
ium”). But the Koine vocabulary was also enriched by giving new mean-
ings to, or by extending the meaning of, old words, e.g., -δελ#ς
(“brother”  “member of a religious community”), >ριστ
ν (“breakfast”
 “meal in general”), 4
ς (“life”  “way of life”), δ/µα (“house” 
“roof ”), &παγγελα (“announcement”  “promise”), λαλω (“chatter” 
“say”), µνηµε%
ν (“memorial”  “grave”), )ψ*ρι
ν (“tidbit”  “ﬁsh”),
παιδεupsilonacuteω (“educate”  “chastise”), σταυρ#ω (“fence with stakes” 
“crucify”), θ*νω (“anticipate”  “arrive”).
 Semitisms in the New Testament
The text of the New Testament contains some instances of transcribed
Aramaic words and phrases uttered by Jesus, followed by a Greek
translation: ταλιθα κ
υµ, Z &στιν µεθερµηνευ#µεν
νN τL κ
ρ*σι
ν . . .
'γειρε “talitha koum, which means: little girl . . . get up!” (Mark .),
εαθα, Z &στιν διαν
θητι “ephphatha, which means: be opened”
(Mark .), α44α O πατρ “Abba, Father” (Mark .), and ελωι ελωι
λεµα σα4αθανι Z &στιν µεθερµηνευ#µεν
νN O θε#ς µ
υ O θε#ς µ
υ ε ς τ
&γκατλιπς µε “Eloi, Eloi, lama sabachthani?, which means: my God,
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my God, why have you forsaken me?” (Mark .  Matthew .).
It is therefore very likely that the so-called κυριακB λ#για were origi-
nally uttered in Aramaic. Matthew is said to have recorded these
“sayings of the Lord” in Aramaic (UE4ραqδι διαλκτγQω), and they were
subsequently translated into Greek (Eusebius, Historia Ecclesiastica
..). In some cases, it is suspected that Hebrew and/or Aramaic
words and phrases are mistranslated, for instance the use of π#λις “city”
instead of ρα “land” in ε ς π#λιν 8I
upsilonacuteδα “into a city of Judah” (Luke
.), probably a mistranslation of Aramaic mdyn’/Hebrew mdynh,
which is ambiguous between “city” and “province” (cf. Acts ., ,
ρα τς 8I
υδαας “the province of Judaea”) or the use of Zτι “that”
instead of Q “to him” in τς >ρα 
upsilonaspertildeτ#ς &στιν Zτι καj O >νεµ
ς καj ,
θ*λασσα upsilonasperπακ
upsilonacuteει αupsilonlenisτQ/ “who is this man, whom even the wind and
and the waves obey” (Mark .), where Zτι reﬂects the Aramaic d(y)
which can be translated either as a relative pronoun or as a subordinat-
ing conjunction in Greek.
It is no surprise, then, that there is, in varying degrees, Semitic inter-
ference in the Greek of the New Testament. But Aramaic is not the only
candidate. The last quotation, citing Jesus’ cry from the cross, consti-
tutes the Aramaic version of Psalm . (’lhy ’lhy lm’ ≤bqtny). The
Hebrew version (’ly ’ly lmh ‘zbtny) is preserved in Codex Bezae
Cantabrigiensis: ηλει ηλει λαµα <αθανει (Mark . = Matthew
. , “Eli, Eli, lama zaphthani?”). This reading not only corre-
sponds with the biblical Hebrew text, but it could also reﬂect the
Mishnaic Hebrew version of Psalm .. Mishnaic Hebrew is the lan-
guage in which the texts of the Tannaim and of the Amoraim of
Palestine and Babylon were written in  –. There is evidence
that Mishnaic Hebrew was still used in ﬁrst-century Palestine, but it is
a matter of debate whether it was actually a vernacular or an artiﬁcially
revived language. However this may be, it will be clear that there are at
least two candidates for Semitic interference in the New Testament:
ﬁrst-century Palestinian Aramaic, Biblical Hebrew, and possibly ﬁrst-
century Mishnaic Hebrew. To complicate matters even further,
Semitisms may be due to (conscious or unconscious) imitation of the
translation Greek of the Septuagint, which probably outweighs all the
other inﬂuences on the New Testament.
As far as vocabulary is concerned, the following words have been
borrowed from Hebrew and/or Aramaic: -λληλ
upsilonacuteϊα “hallelujah”
(hllwyh), -µν “amen” (’mn), 4*τ
ς “bath” (bt), γεννα “Gehenna”
(gy(’)hnm), κ#ρ
ς “cor” (kr), µ*ννα “manna” (mn), π*σα “Passover”
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(psG’), σ*44ατ
ν “Sabbath” (≤bt), σατ*ν and σαταν+ς “Satan” (¥∫n),
σκερα “strong drink” (≤kr(’)), upsilonasperacuteσσωπ
ς “hyssop” (’zwb), and kσανν*
“hosannah” (hw≤‘n’ ). The meaning of many words was modiﬁed or
extended on the analogy of their Hebrew and/or Aramaic equivalent,
sometimes following the Septuagint, sometimes apart from it: >γγελ
ς
(“messenger”  “angel”), -παρ (“ﬁrst-fruits”  “ﬁrst convert”),
-π
κ*λυψις (“revelation”  “divine revelation”), 4απτ<ω (“to dip” 
“to baptize”), γραµµατεupsilonacuteς (“secretary”  “scribe”), δησις (“entreaty” 
“prayer”), δι*4
λ
ς (“slanderer”  “devil”), διαθκη (“will”  “cove-
nant”), δ#$α (“opinion”  “splendor”), 'θνη (“peoples”  “Gentiles”),
ε;δωλ
ν (“image”  “idol”), ε ρνη (“peace”  “salvation”), &κκλησα
(“assembly”  “congregation,” “church”), &$
µ
λ
γω (“to confess” 
“to praise”), εupsilonlenisλ
γω (“to praise”  “to bless”), κεαλ (“head” 
“chief ”), κληρ
ν
µα (“inheritance”  “salvation”), λ#γ
ς (“word” 
[also] “thing”), µ*ρτυς (“witness”  “martyr”), µετ*ν
ια (“change of
mind”  “repentance”), )ειλτης (“debtor”  “sinner”), παρασκευ
(“preparation”  “day of preparation”), παρ
υσα (“presence” 
“coming, advent”), πεντηκ
στ (“ﬁftieth [sc. part]”  “ﬁftieth [sc.
day],” “Pentecost”), πνεupsilontildeµα (“spirit”  “Holy Spirit”), σ*ρ$ (“ﬂesh” 
“person”), *ρις (“grace”  “divine grace”), ριστ#ς (“anointed” 
“Messiah”), etc. Many of these words have acquired a distinctively
“Christian” meaning, while others were created or their meaning deep-
ened by Christian authors (see also   . .), e.g. -γ*πη “love (of God
and Christ),” -ντριστ
ς “Antichrist,” -π#στ
λ
ς “apostle,” δαιµ#νι
ν
“demon,” δι*κ
ν
ς “deacon,” &πσκ
π
ς “bishop,” εupsilonlenisαγγλι
ν
“gospel,” κ#σµ
ς “earth,” λ#γ
ς “Logos,” $upsilonacuteλ
ν “cross,” παρα4
λ
“parable,” πρεσ4upsilonacuteτερ
ς “presbyter,” σκανδαλ<ω “to cause to fall,”
ψευδ*δελ
ς “false brother,” ψευδαπ#στ
λ
ς “false apostle.”
Apart from the vocabulary, Semitic interference is perhaps most
obvious in syntax. A word of caution is in order, however, since con-
structions have been claimed to be Semitic that are actually possible,
although not frequent, in Greek. Among the more debated Semitisms
are word order and style. The frequency of initial verb position is often
said to be a Semitic feature, but investigation of contemporary and clas-
sical authors has shown that initial verb position is not an absolute, but
rather a relative phenomenon, depending, among other things, on dis-
course type and the information status of the verb and the other words
in the clause. Another feature often claimed to be Semitic is the fre-
quency of postverbal placement of enclitic pronouns, by analogy with
the pronominal suﬃxes in Hebrew and Aramaic. Research has again
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shown that the increasing frequency of postverbal placement in the
history of Greek is a natural tendency, which has led to the generaliza-
tion of the phenomenon in a great number of modern Greek dialects.
Many other constructions owe their frequency, if not their existence,
to Semitic interference. The use of (καj) &γνετ
 “(and) it came to pass”
to open a narrative section corresponds to the Hebrew (w)yhy “when”
(see also  .). Often (καj) &γνετ
 is followed by &ν τQ/ with the
inﬁnitive to express time corresponding to the Hebrew b  inﬁnitive.
This construction is characteristic of Luke (see Text []) and of Acts,
e.g., καj &γνετ
 &ν τQ/ εHναι αupsilonlenisτLν πρ
σευ#µεν
ν κατB µ#νας συνσαν
αupsilonlenisτQ/ 
9 µαθητα “and it came to pass when Jesus was praying in private
and his disciples were with him” (Luke .); καj &γνετ
 &ν τQ/ εHναι
αupsilonlenisτLν &ν µιQ+ τ/ν π#λεων καj  δ
upsilongrave -νρ πλρης λπρας “and it came to
pass when he was in one of the towns, a man came along who was
covered with leprosy” (Luke .). In the latter example, the use of (καj)
 δ
upsilongrave (lit., “and behold”) to introduce a new topic corresponds to the
Hebrew (w)hnh, especially when it is used without a ﬁnite verb follow-
ing, e.g., 'τι αupsilonlenisτ
upsilontilde λαλ
upsilontildeντ
ς  δ
upsilongrave νελη ωτειν &πεσκασεν αupsilonlenisτ
upsilonacuteς,
καj  δ
upsilongrave ων &κ τς νελης λγ
υσα “while he was still speaking, a
bright cloud enveloped them, and a voice from the cloud said”
(Matthew .); καj  δ
upsilongrave γυν πνεupsilontildeµα '
υσα -σθενεας 'τη δεκα
κτc
καj @ν συγκupsilonacuteπτ
υσα καj µ δυναµνη -νακupsilonacuteψαι ε ς τL παντελς “and a
woman was there who had been crippled by a spirit for eighteen years,
and she was bent over and could not straighten up at all” (Luke .).
The use of the so-called periphrastic tenses @ν συγκupsilonacuteπτ
υσα καj µ
δυναµνη in the latter example has also been taken to indicate
Semitism, e.g., @σαν δS &ν τQ OδQ/ -να4αν
ντες ε ς 8Iερ
σ#λυµα καj @ν
πρ
*γων αupsilonlenisτ
upsilonacuteς “they were on their way up to Jerusalem, and he was
leading the way” (Mark .); καj &γνετ
 &ν µιQ+ τ/ν ,µερ/ν καj αupsilonlenisτLς
@ν διδ*σκων, καj @σαν καθµεν
ι Φαρισα%
ι “and one day it came to
pass that he was teaching, and Pharisees were sitting there” (Luke .).
Another Semitism is the omission of the article in constructions corre-
sponding to the Hebrew “construct state.” In New Testament Greek
the article is either omitted or used with both nouns, e.g., &κ
περισσεupsilonacuteµατ
ς καρδας “from the abundance of the heart” (Luke .)
vs. &κ τ
upsilontilde περισσεupsilonacuteµατ
ς τς καρδας “idem” (Matthew .); ,µρα
κυρ
υ “the day of the Lord” ( Thessalonians .) vs. , ,µρα τ
upsilontilde
κυρ
υ “idem” (  Thessalonians .), )ργ θε
upsilontilde “the wrath of God”
(Romans .) vs. , )ργ τ
upsilontilde θε
upsilontilde “idem” (John .).
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Selected texts
[] Luke .– Nestle and Aland
. TQ  δS µιQ+ τ/ν σα44*των Gρθρ
υ 4αθως &πj τL µνµα @λθ
ν ρ
υσαι l
,τ
µασαν -ρµατα. . εupsilonaspertildeρ
ν δS τLν λθ
ν -π
κεκυλισµν
ν -πL τ
upsilontilde
µνηµε
υ, . ε σελθ
upsilontildeσαι δS 
upsilonlenis εupsilonaspertildeρ
ν τL σ/µα τ
upsilontilde κυρ
υ 8Iησ
upsilontilde. .
καj &γνετ
 &ν τQ/ -π
ρε%σθαι αupsilonlenisτBς περj τ
upsilonacuteτ
υ καj  δ
upsilongrave >νδρες δupsilonacute
 &πστησαν
αupsilonlenisτα%ς &ν &σθτι -στραπτ
upsilonacuteσQη. . &µ#4ων δS γεν
µνων αupsilonlenisτ/ν καj
κλιν
υσ/ν τB πρ#σωπα ε ς τν γν εHπαν πρLς αupsilonlenisτ*ςN τ <ητε%τε τLν </ντα µετB
τ/ν νεκρ/νN . 
upsilonlenisκ 'στιν δε, -λλB γρθη. µνσθητε kς &λ*λησεν upsilonasperµ%ν 'τι
ν &ν τQ ΓαλιλαQα . λγων τLν υ9Lν τ
upsilontilde -νθρπ
υ Zτι δε% παραδ
θναι ε ς
ε%ρας -νθρπων Iµαρτωλ/ν καj σταυρωθναι καj τQ τρτQη ,µρQα -ναστναι.
. καj &µνσθησαν τ/ν 7ηµ*των αupsilonlenisτ
upsilontilde.
. On the ﬁrst day of the week, very early in the morning, the women took
the spices they had prepared and went to the tomb. . They found the
stone rolled away from the tomb, . but when they entered, they did not
ﬁnd the body of the Lord Jesus. . While they were wondering about this,
suddenly two men in clothes that gleamed like lightning stood beside them.
. In their fright the women bowed down with their faces to the ground,
but the men said to them: “Why do you look for the living among the dead?
. He is not here, but he has risen. Remember how he told you, while he
was still with you in Galilee: . ‘The Son of Man must be delivered into
the hands of sinful men, be cruciﬁed and on the third day be raised again.’ ”
. And they remembered his words. (Authorized Version )
 .           
